
Photo-radiometric probes with output signal in mV or standard output 4…20 
mA or 0…10 Vdc or RS485 MODBUS-RTU output. 

The probes of the series LP…03 for outdoor use allow to measure photometric 
and radiometric quantities such as: illuminance (lux), irradiance (W/m²) in the 
near ultraviolet spectral region UVA, UVB, and the photon flow across the PAR 
region (400 nm…700 nm). 

The probes with mV output do not require any power supply. The output signal 
is obtained from a resistance that short-circuits the terminal of the photodiode. 
The ratio of generated photocurrent to incident light power is converted 
into a Difference of Potential that can be read by a voltmeter. Once the DDP 
(Difference of Potential) is known, the measured value can be calculated 
through the calibration factor. 

All probes are individually calibrated and the calibration factor is also 
shown on the probe housing. 

The probes with normalized output current 4…20 mA or voltage 0…10 Vdc or 
RS485 MODBUS RTU output require external power supply.  
The probe LPUVB03 is available only with standard output voltage 0…5 Vdc 
and requires external power supply. 

All probes of the series LP…03 are equipped with diffuser for cosine correction, 
protection dome and M12 male 4-pole or 8-pole connector. 

2, 5 or 10 m length cables with female connectors available on request.

LPPHOT03

The probe LPPHOT03 measures illuminance (lux), defined as the ratio between 
the luminous flux (lumen) passing through a surface and the surface area (m2).
The spectral response curve of a photometric probe is similar to the human 
eye curve, known as standard photopic curve V(λ). The difference in spectral 
response between LPPHOT03 and the standard photopic curve V(λ) is 
calculated by means of the error f'1. Calibration is carried out by comparison 
with a reference luxmeter, calibrated by a Primary Metrological Laboratory. 
The Calibration Procedure complies with the CEI publication No.69 “Methods 
of characterizing illuminance meters and luminance meters: Performance  
characteristics and specifications, 1987”. The photometric measurement probe 
is designed for outdoor readings. CIE photopic
filter. Output, according to the chosen configuration, in mV or 4…20 mA or 
0…10 Vdc normalized output or RS485 MODBUS-RTU output.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Typical sensitivity 0.5…1.5 mV/(klux)

Spectral range V(λ)

Calibration uncertainty < 4%

f’1 (agreement with the standard 
curve V(λ)):

<6%

f 2 (Cosine response) <3%

f 3 (linearity) <1%

Operating temperature -20°C…+60°C

Impedance 0.5…1.0 kΩ non-normalized version

Version with normalized output 
4…20 mA

4 mA = 0 klux, 20 mA = 150 klux

Version with normalized output 
0…10 Vdc

0 V = 0 klux, 10 V = 150 klux

Version with RS485 MODBUS-RTU 
output

0…200 klux

Power supply - 10…30 Vdc for version with 
normalized output 4…20 mA
- 15…30 Vdc for version with 
normalized output 0…10 Vdc
- 5…30 Vdc for version with RS485 
MODBUS-RTU output

 

Typical spectral response curve of LPPHOT03

LPPHOT03 - LPPAR03 - LPUVA03 - LPUVB03
PHOTOMETRIC AND RADIOMETRIC PROBES WITH OUTPUT SIGNAL IN 
mV OR NORMALIZED 4…20 mA OR 0…10 Vdc OR RS485 MODBUS-RTU 
OUTPUT
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ORDERING CODES

LPPHOT03: Photometric probe for the measurement of illuminance, complete 
with diffuser and glass dome, silica gel cartridge, female 4-pole connector, 
calibration report. Cable with female connector has to be ordered 
separately. Cables: CPM12AA4…(except LPPHOT03BLS) or CPM12-8D…
(only LPPHOT03BLS) with cable length 2, 5 or 10 meters.

Available versions

• LPPHOT03 = mV / klux
• LPPHOT03BL = mV / klux  output, base with levelling device
• LPPHOT03BLAC = base with levelling device output 4…20 mA
• LPPHOT03BLAV = base with levelling device output 0…10 V
• LPPHOT03BLS = RS485 MODBUS-RTU output, base with levelling device

LPPHOT03, LPPAR03, LPUVA03, LPUVB03



LPPAR03

The probe LPPAR03 measures the ratio between the number of photons that 
strike a surface in one second, in the 400 nm…700 nm spectral range and the 
surface area (m²).
This quantity is defined as PAR: Photo-synthetically Active Radiation.
The probe calibration is carried out by using an halogen lamp, with a known 
spectral irradiance in a specific spectral range. Temperature slightly affects the 
probe spectral response.
The probe is designed for outdoor readings. Output, according to the chosen 
configuration, in μV/(μmol(m-2s-1)) or 4…20 mA or 0…10 Vdc normalized 
output or RS485 MODBUS-RTU output.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Typical sensitivity 1…2.5 μV/(μmol(m-2s-1))

Typical spectral range 400 nm…700 nm

Calibration uncertainty <5%

f2 (cosine response) <3%

f3 (linearity) <1%

Operating temperature -20°C…+60°C 

Impedance 0.5…1.0 kΩ non-normalized version

Version with normalized output 
4…20 mA

4 mA = 0 μmol(m-2s-1), 20 mA = 5000 
μmol(m-2s-1)

Version with normalized output 
0…10 Vdc

0 V = μmol(m-2s-1), 10 V = 5000 
μmol(m-2s-1)

Version with RS485 MODBUS-RTU 
output:

0…5000 μmol(m-2s-1)

Power supply - 10…30 Vdc for version with 
normalized output 4…20 mA
- 15…30 Vdc for version with 
normalized output 0…10 Vdc
- 5…30 Vdc for version with RS485 
MODBUS-RTU output

  

Typical spectral response curve LPPAR03
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LPUVA03

The LPUVA03 probe measures irradiance (W/m²) defined as the ratio between 
the radiant flux (W) passing through a surface and the surface area (m²) in the 
UVA (315 nm…400 nm) spectral range. Thanks to a new type of photodiode, 
LPUVA03 is blind to visible and infrared light.
Probe calibration is carried out by using a 365 nm line of a Xe-Hg, filtered 
through a special interferential filter. Measurement is carried out by comparison 
with the primary standards, assigned to Delta OHM Metrological Laboratory. 
The probe is designed for outdoor readings.
Output, according to the chosen configuration, in μV per μW/cm² or 4…20 mA 
or 0…10 Vdc normalized output or RS485 MODBUS-RTU output.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Typical sensitivity 70…200 μV/(W/m2)

Measuring range 327…384 nm (1/2)
312…393 nm (1/10)
305…400 nm (1/100)
Peak: 365 nm

Calibration uncertainty <6%

f2 (cosine response) <6%

f3 (linearity) <1%

Operating temperature -20°C…+60°C 

Impedance 0.5…1.0 kΩ non-normalized version

Version with normalized output 
4…20 mA

4 mA = 0  W/m², 20 mA = 200 W/m²

Version with normalized output 
0…10 Vdc

0 V = 0  W/m², 10 V = 200 W/m²

Version with RS485 MODBUS-RTU 
output:

0… 200 W/m²

Power supply - 10…30 Vdc for version with 
normalized output 4…20 mA
- 15…30 Vdc for version with 
normalized output 0…10 Vdc
- 5…30 Vdc for version with RS485 
MODBUS-RTU output

Typical spectral response curve LPUVA03
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ORDERING CODES

LPUVA03: Radiometric probe for the measurement of the UVA irradiance, 
complete with K5 dome, silica gel cartridge, 4-pole connector . Cable 
with female connector has to be ordered separately. Cables: CPM12AA4…
(except LPUVA03BLS) or CPM12-8D…(only LPUVA03BLS) with cable 
length 2, 5 or 10 meters. 

Available versions

• LPUVA03 = μV/(μW/cm2) output
• LPUVA03BL = μV/(μW/cm2) output, base with levelling device
• LPUVA03BLAC = base with levelling device output 4…20 mA
• LPUVA03BLAV = base with levelling device output 0…10 V
• LPUVA03BLS = RS485 MODBUS-RTU output, base with levelling device

ORDERING CODES

LPPAR03: Radiometric probe for the measurement of the Photon flux in 
the PAR action spectra, complete with diffuser and glass dome, silica 
gel cartridge, 4-pole connector. Cable with female connector has to be 
ordered separately.  Cables: CPM12AA4…(except LPPAR03BLS) or CPM12-
8D…(only LPPAR03BLS) with cable length 2, 5 or 10 meters.

Available versions

• LPPAR03 = μV/(μmol m-2s-1) output
• LPPAR03BL = μV/(μmol m-2s-1) output, base with levelling device
• LPPAR03BLAC = base with levelling device output 4…20 mA
• LPPAR03BLAV = base with levelling device output 0…10 V
• LPPAR03BLS = RS485 MODBUS-RTU output, base with levelling device

λ (nm)

;

λ (nm)



LPUVB03BLAV

The LPUVB03BLAV probe measures global irradiance (W/m2) on a surface 
area (m2) in the UVB (280 nm…315 nm) spectral region. 
In particular, the spectral sensitivity is focused at 305 nm, with a bandwidth 
(FWHM) of 5 nm. The global irradiance is the result of the sum of direct solar 
irradiance and of diffused irradiance incident on a planar surface. In the UVB 
spectral region, unlike in the visible portion where the direct component 
prevails over the direct component, the light is strongly diffused by the 
atmosphere and thus the two components are equivalent, therefore is very 
important that the instrument is capable of measuring accurately both the 
components. The probe is designed for outdoor readings. 
Typical output 0…5Vdc.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Typical sensitivity ≈6V/(W/m²)

Measuring range 301 nm…306 nm (1/2)
295…308.5 nm (1/10)
290…311.5 nm (1/100)
Peak at 304 nm

Calibration uncertainty <6%

f2 (cosine response) <6%

f3 (linearity) <1%

Operating temperature -20°C…+60°C 

Output 0…1 W/m² 

Power supply 7…30 Vdc

Typical spectral response curve LPUVB03BLAV
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ORDERING CODES

LPUVB03BLAV: Radiometric probe for the measurement of the UVB irradiance, 
complete with Quartz dome, 3 silica gel cartridges, 8-pole M12 connector, 
calibration report. Cable with female connector has to be ordered 
separately. Cables: CPM12AA8U …, with cable lengths 2, 5 or 10 meters.

Connector Function Wire color
1 Signal GND Red
2 Vout  UV (+) Blue
3 Not connected
4 Shield Braid
5 Power GND (-) Brown
6 Vout Temp. (+) White
7 Housing Black
8 Power (+) 7…30Vdc Green

WIRING DIAGRAM 

CPM12AA4… cable

12

3 4

Fixed 4-pole plug M12 Flying 4-pole M12 connector

LPPHOT03 / LPPHOT03BL - LPPAR03 / LPPAR03BL -  LPUVA03 / LPUVA03BL

Connector Function Wire color
1 Positive (+) Red
2 Negative (-) Blue
3 Not connected White
4 Shield Black

LPPHOT03BLAV - LPPAR03BLAV - LPUVA03BLAV

Connector Function Wire color
1 (+) Vout Red
2 (-) Vout and (-) Vdc Blue
3 (+) Vdc White
4 Shield Black

LPPHOT03BLAC - LPPAR03BLAC - LPUVA03BLAC

Connector Function Wire color
1 Positive (+) Red
2 Negative (-) Blue
3 Not connected White
4 Shield Black

CPM12-8D… cable

LPPHOT03BLS - LPPAR03BLS - LPUVA03BLS

12
3
4 5 6

78

Fixed 8-pole plug M12 Flying 8-pole M12 socket

12
3
4 5 6

78

Fixed 8-pole plug M12 Flying 8-pole M12 socket

Connector Function Wire color
1 Power supply negative (-) Blue
2 Power supply positive (+) Red
3 Not connected
4 RS485 A/- Brown
5 RS485 B/+ White
6 Housing Shield (Black)
7 not connected
8 not connected

CPM12AA8U… cable

LPUVB03BLAV

λ (nm)



ACCESSORIES

CPM12AA4.2: Cable with 4-pole M12 connector on one end, open wires on 
the other side. Length 2 m.

CPM12AA4.5: Cable with 4-pole M12 connector on one end, open wires on 
the other side. Length 5 m.

CPM12AA4.10:  Cable with 4-pole M12 connector on one end, open wires on 
the other side. Length 10 m.

CPM12AA8U.2: Cable with 8-pole M12 connector on one end, open wires on 
the other side. Length 2 m. For LPUVB03BLAV.

CPM12AA8U.5: Cable with 8-pole M12 connector on one end, open wires on 
the other side. Length 5 m. For LPUVB03BLAV.

CPM12AA8U.10: Cable with 8-pole M12 connector on one end, open wires on 
the other side. Length 10 m. For LPUVB03BLAV.

CPM12-8D.2: Cable with 8-pole M12 connector on one end, open wires on 
the other side. Length 2 m. For probes with RS485 MODBUS-RTU output.

CPM12-8D.5: Cable with 8-pole M12 connector on one end, open wires on 
the other side. Length 5 m. For probes with RS485 MODBUS-RTU output.

CPM12-8D.10: Cable with 8-pole M12 connector on one end, open wires on 
the other side. Length 10 m. For probes with RS485 MODBUS-RTU output.

HD978TR3: Configurable signal converter amplifier with 4…20 mA (20…4 
mA) output. Input range -10…+60 mVdc. Standard configuration 
0…20 mVdc. Minimum measuring range 2 mVdc. For DIN rail 35 mm. 
Configurable with HD778TCAL

HD978TR5: Configurable signal converter amplifier with 4…20 mA 
(20…4mA) output. Input range -10…+60 mVdc. Standard configuration 
0…20mVdc. Minimum measuring range 2 mVdc. Container for wall 
mount installation. Configurable with HD778 TCAL. 

HD978TR4: Configurable signal converter amplifier with 0…10 Vdc (10…0 
Vdc) output. Input range -10…+60 mVdc. Standard configuration 
0…20mVdc. Minimum measuring range 2 mVdc. For DIN rail 35 mm. 
Configurable with HD778 TCAL

HD978TR6: Configurable signal converter amplifier with 0…10 Vdc (10…0 
Vdc) output. Input range -10…+60mVdc. Standard configuration 
0…20mVdc. Minimum measuring range 2 mVdc. Container for wall 
mount installation. Configurable with HD778 TCAL. 

HD778TCAL: Voltage generator in the range -60mVdc…+60mVdc, controlled 
by PC through the RS232C serial port, DeltaLog7 (downloadable 
from Delta OHM website) software for setting K, J, T, N thermocouple 
transmitters and HD978TR3, HD978TR4, HD978TR5, HD978TR6 converters.

LPPHOTS: Transmitter with RS485 MODBUS-RTU output for LPPHOT03 with 
output in mV. Connections via screw terminals. Wall mount installation. 
Power supply 5…30 Vdc. Casing dimensions: 80 x 84 x 44 mm. IP 66 
protection degree. Operating temperature / humidity: -30…+70 °C / 
0…90 %RH not condensing.

Address Quantity Format

2

 LPPHOT03 :low range (20,000 lux)(*) : illuminance in lux 
 LPPHOT03 : high range (200,000 lux)(*)  illuminance in 

lux/10 (e.g.: 3278 means 32780 lux, the resolution 
is 10 lux) 

 LPPAR03 : photon flow in μmol m-2 s-1

 LPUVA03 : UVA irradiance in W/m2 x 10  - (e.g.: 425 me-
ans 42.5 W/m2, the resolution is 0.1 W/m2 )

16-bit integer

3

 Status register
 bit 0 = 1 measurement error
 bit 2 = 1 configuration data error
 bit 3 = 1 program memory error

16-bit integer

4  Average value of the last 4 measures 16-bit integer

5

 LPPHOT03 : low range (20,000 lux)(*) : sensor signal in μV 
 LPPHOT03 : high range (200,000 lux)(*) : sensor signal in 

μV/10 (e.g.: 3278 means 32780 μV, the resolution 
is 10 μV) 

 LPPAR03 : sensor signal in μV
 LPUVA03 : sensor signal in μV

16-bit integer

(*) In the LPPHOT03BLS probe, the low or high range can be selected with a 
serial command. 

LP…03

LP…03BL
LP…03BLAC
LP…03BLAV
LP…03BLS



WARRANTY
Delta OHM is required to respond to the “factory warranty” only in those cases provided by Legislative Decree 6 September 2005 - n. 206. 
Each instrument is sold after rigorous inspections; if any manufacturing defect is found, it is necessary to contact the distributor where the 
instrument was purchased from. During the warranty period (24 months from the date of invoice) any manufacturing defects found will 
be repaired free of charge. Misuse, wear, neglect, lack or inefficient maintenance as well as theft and damage during transport are exclu-
ded. Warranty does not apply if changes, tampering or unauthorized repairs are made on the product. Solutions, probes, electrodes and 
microphones are not guaranteed as the improper use, even for a few minutes, may cause irreparable damages.
Delta OHM repairs the products that show defects of construction in accordance with the terms and conditions of warranty included in the 
manual of the product. For any dispute, the competent court is the Court of Padua. The Italian law and the “Convention on Contracts for 
the International Sales of Goods” apply.

TECHNICAL INFORMATION
The quality level of our instruments is the result of the continuous product development. This may lead to differences between the infor-
mation reported in the manual and the instrument you have purchased. In case of discrepancies and/or inconsistencies, please write to 
sales@deltaohm.com.
Delta OHM reserves the right to change technical specifications and dimensions to fit the product requirements without prior notice.

DISPOSAL INFORMATION
Electrical and electronic equipment marked with specific symbol in compliance with 2012/19/EU Directive must be disposed of 
separately from household waste. European users can hand them over to the dealer or to the manufacturer when purchasing a 
new electrical and electronic equipment, or to a WEEE collection point designated by local authorities. Illegal disposal is puni-
shed by law. Disposing of electrical and electronic equipment separately from normal waste helps to preserve natural resources 
and allows materials to be recycled in an environmentally friendly way without risks to human health.

RoHS

www.deltaohm.com - sales@deltaohm.com        Rev. 1.1 - 05/21

 

 
DICHIARAZIONE DI CONFORMITÀ UE 
EU DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY 

Delta Ohm S.r.L. a socio unico – Via Marconi 5 – 35030 Caselle di Selvazzano – Padova – ITALY 

Documento Nr. / Mese.Anno: 
Document-No. / Month.Year : 5120 / 07.2019 

Si dichiara con la presente, in qualità di produttore e sotto la propria responsabilità esclusiva, che i seguenti prodotti 
sono conformi ai requisiti di protezione definiti nelle direttive del Consiglio Europeo: 
We declare as manufacturer herewith under our sole responsibility that the following products are in compliance 
with the protection requirements defined in the European Council directives: 

Codice prodotto: 
Product identifier : LPPHOT03… – LPPAR03… – LPUVA03… – LPUVB03… 

 

Descrizione prodotto: 
Product description : 

Sonde foto-radiometriche 

Photo-radiometric probes 

I prodotti sono conformi alle seguenti Direttive Europee: 
The products conform to following European Directives: 

Direttive / Directives 
2014/30/EU Direttiva EMC / EMC Directive 

2014/35/EU Direttiva bassa tensione / Low Voltage Directive 

2011/65/EU - 2015/863/EU RoHS / RoHS 

Norme armonizzate applicate o riferimento a specifiche tecniche: 
Applied harmonized standards or mentioned technical specifications: 

Norme armonizzate / Harmonized standards 
EN 61010-1:2010 Requisiti di sicurezza elettrica / Electrical safety requirements 

EN 61326-1:2013 Requisiti EMC / EMC requirements 

EN 50581:2012 RoHS / RoHS 

Il produttore è responsabile per la dichiarazione rilasciata da: 
The manufacturer is responsible for the declaration released by:  

Johannes Overhues 

Amministratore delegato 
Chief Executive Officer 

Caselle di Selvazzano, 22/07/2019  

Questa dichiarazione certifica l’accordo con la legislazione armonizzata menzionata, non costituisce tuttavia garanzia 
delle caratteristiche. 
This declaration certifies the agreement with the harmonization legislation mentioned, contained however no war-
ranty of characteristics. 


